
 

Dead Space 1.3 Save File

A: Dead Space 3 Save Editor This is a free and open source Dead Space 3 Save Editor if you have a 3DS. To run: Transfer your DS3 save file from your computer to your 3DS (ps3 copy). Play DS3 and use the save editor (download. If you don't have a 3DS: The save editor is basically just an XML editor so you can edit different aspects of your save, or change the contents of the "script.txt" file. How
to use it: Download the save editor files, unzip and open the XMLEditor.exe file. Find the folder that contains your save file, and open that folder. Open the "Script.xml" file, and edit the contents, if the save file is edited the "Signature" will be automatically changed to the current date and time. Download the save editor and the xml editor files here: Downloaded v1.2: XML Editor.rar Downloaded

v1.3: Save Editor.rar Note: this save editor is not save compatible and cannot edit the "Script.txt" nor the "Savefile" folders within the save. A: Dead Space 3 Save Editor This is a free and open source Dead Space 3 Save Editor if you have a 3DS. To run: Download the save editor from my github repository Then it needs to be extracted (unrar) And the 'edit.xms' file needs to be copied to the SD card
(D-Pad Up, D-Pad Down, A, B, X, Y, Start) Then you can play the game and open the editor. Edit the save file here (you only have the one in the game, you can make this one the default, too): Quit game Open edit.xms and your save file Optional You can make the titlescreen a bit bigger (reboot the console in need, in XMB. when shutting down and at the restart options, use the down arrow key on

the keypad to look through the screenshots). This save editor is not save compatible (able to edit the save file). The script.txt can be edited (not fully compatible, though it gets close to saving on the first save). Source:
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saved by: Dead Space 2 Save Editor. Over a gigabyte of save space with a bunch of features. A: Dead Space is on Steam now, so you should be able to find it in your Steam Library under "Origin Purchases". You can also find it there on your Steam Account, if you have a registered account there. If it's not there now, you can search for it via Steam. Update: You should be able to find it on your Xbox
360 as well, under your Microsoft Account. If you already downloaded it there, you can just delete the save file and re-download it. The good news is, you don't have to pay for Dead Space again. Old Answer (wrong) You can open the save with a Windows Explorer like this: start > run > explorer.exe The drive you save the file on should look something like this (numbering stays consistent) C: \ |\ \ H:
\ \ E: \ \ |\ \ . \ \ S: \ \ I:\ \ S: \ \ T: \ \ | \ \ F:\ \ F:\ \ Y:\ f678ea9f9e
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